Area Outdoor Events and Activities
Trailcare Weekend Oct. 30- Nov l at McConnells Mill State Park on the North Country Trail. You can still
join the group for the day. Meet us at the cabins by 8 AM Sat. and Sun. morning because we will leave for
the worksite at 8 AM. Or meet us at the worksite at 8:30 AM at Eckert Bridge. You will have to park your
car up the hill at the parking area. If for some reason you are late, just walk in on the trail from the bridge
and you will find us. Bring water and pack lunch. Tools will be provided but if anyone has a tool they
would like to bring, that is OK also. Directions to Bear Run Campground Cabins: From Southest Pa.: Take
Nov turnpike to Exit 28 and take I79 North 19 miles. Take Exit 96 Portersville/Prospect and turn Right on E.
31 Portersville Rd (Rt.488) and go only 2/10 mile, so you almost immediately turn Left on Badger Hill Rd.
Nov Go only 6/10 mile on Badger Hill Rd. and arrive at Bear Run Campground. (Address is 184 Badger Hill
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Rd., Portersville, Pa. Go to the office or look for Paul Henry and Joyce Appel. From Northest Pa.: Take
I80 West to Exit 19A / Pittsburgh onto I79 South. Go I79 South 21 miles. Take Exit 96
Portersville/Prospect and turn Right on E. Portersville Rd (Rt.488) and go only 2/10 mile, so you almost
immediately turn Left on Badger Hill Rd. Go only 6/10 mile on Badger Hill Rd. and arrive at Bear Run
Campground. (Address is 184 Badger Hill Rd., Portersville, Pa.) Go to the office or look for Joyce
Appel.near the cabin called "Grizzly." Contact Paul Henry for further questions;
phenry@choiceonemail.com or 724-347-3282 home 724-685-1077 cell 724-347-4941 work
Butler Freeport Trail Final Four Miles Campaign trail workday on Saturday, October 31st 9-3. Help
complete the trail into Butler. We have a chipper for the day and will break into two crews. One will chip
Oct from Bonniebrook north and those with chain saws will do some cutting south of Protzman. Please meet at
31 Bonniebrook Rd, to make sure we have enough people. Also wear your orange for safety, it is archery and
muzzle loader season. Pruners, safety glasses, chain saws and gloves needed. Email
scadziggy@zoominternet.net
Oct
Moraine Fall Folliage Cruises FALL FOLIAGE CRUISES Reservations recommended 724.368.9185
31
Come and observe Western Pennsylvania’s colorful foliage reflected on the lake.
Nov
Saturday Fall Foliage Cruises: Noon & 2 pm Sunday Fall Foliage Cruises: 2 pm & 4 pm
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Our monthly meetings are 6:30 pm social hour, 7:30 pm announcements and 8:00 program on the first
Wed. of each month usually at the Butler YMCA, 339 N. Washington, St. Butler, Pa.
Nov
Each meeting includes outing announcements, a featured speaker and slide show or outdoor educational
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program and is open to the public. Our Nov 4 program is by Mark Lauer, a member of the Unionville
Volunteer Fire Department dive team, who will present a program on swift water rescue.
Tour de NCTA Stage 8 will be on the section of trail that I have adopted. Although this section isn't
spectacular, it is a remarkably enjoyable hike, if I must say so myself. Many others agree with me, and I
can thank the local chapter for all their help in keeping it in good shape. It is mostly flat and the tread is
generally even. It goes past a couple of overlooks that the Butler Chapter maintains for excellent views of
the lake. After the overlooks, we pass though former farm land that is reverting to forest. Then we move
into older growth woods followed by reclaimed strip mines which are now a beautiful mix of pines and
aspen. We then move into the older growth again that takes us to the Jennings Environmental Center. The
Jennings staff do a great job maintaining their trails and putting on education programs. We will cross
Nov
Route 8 and go into an area with large rocks from the glaciers of 10,000 years ago with the trail ending at
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the parking lot of "The Old Stone House", a road house from the early 1800's that has been beautifully
restored and is maintained by Slippery Rock University. This is the site where the Butler Chapter of the
NCT hosts its annual Cherry Pie Hike, which commemorates George Washington's passing through this
area on approximately the same path that our hike will follow. This will cover about 5.5 miles. This is the
end of the off-road section of trail. We will get back in our cars and go to the next off-road area about 5
miles to the east at Route 308 and Pry Road in West Sunbury. This section starts on land provided by
Waste Management and then we move into the State Game lands #95. This is a particularly nice area,
passing through woods and meadows with some nice views of the lake which is a wild life sanctuary. We

may even catch a glimpse of a Bald Eagle, which makes its home there. The hike will end at the lake (The
Glades) parking lot, right off of Route 308, for a days total of about 11 miles. Stage 8 of the Tour de NCT
of PA will meet at the Old Stone House parking lot (Route 8 and Route 173 - also Route 8 and Route 528)
at 8:30 on Sunday, November 8, 2009. We will then shuttle to the Route 528 trail head to begin our hike.
Please contact me, me at stehles@yahoo.com - 724-256-0674 for planning purposes if you plan to come.
Butterfly Gardening 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Jennings Environmental Education Center Bartramian Audubon
Society invites the public to join their monthly meetings at the Jennings Environmental Education Center.
They are held the second Monday of each month. November's meeting is titled, "Butterfly Gardening"
Nov
with Judi Hopper. Jodi Hopper is the owner and operator of Wish Upon a Buttefly, located near New
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Castle, PA. She has been raising and selling butterflies for realease for nine years. She is one of the
founders and president for the Association for Butterflies. Jodi will cover the do's and don'ts of butterfly
gardening, what plants attract what species, and more! More Info http://bartramianaudubon.org
The 15th Annual BOC Dinner will soon be upon us. This year it will be held at the Highfield Community
Center, in Lyndora PA on Saturday, November 14th. It features a silent auction, door prizes, a 50-50
raffle, outdoor club displays, a buffet style dinner, and a featured speaker. The cost is $15 for adults and $6
for children under 6. For tickets purchase at a monthly meeting or mail check with self-addressed stamped
envelope to BOC c/o John Stehle, PO Box 243, Butler PA 16003-0243. Our featured dinner speaker this
year is Richard Kane who is the Warning Coordination Meteorologist at the National Weather Service,
Nov
NOAA office in Pittsburgh, PA. He was inducted into the Meteorologist Hall of Fame in 2009. He will
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present a program on warm season severe weather that affects our area including tornadoes, severe
thunderstorms, downbursts, lightning, hail, and flash flooding. He will also discuss weather preparedness
and safety and the proper actions to take in the event of severe weather. Our Silent Auction needs
donations of items from local businesses, members or friends. Any usable item in good condition is
acceptable – and it doesn’t need to be outdoor oriented. Bring your donations to the next monthly meeting
or contact John Stehle cell 724-256-0674.
Pittsburgh to Erie Trail Alliance public meeting November 16th- 7 pm. Freeport Fire Hall, 400 Market
Nov
Street, Freeport- is a public meeting on the Pittsburgh to Erie Trail Alliance's progress. Please join us,
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Rails to Trail Conservancy's Pat Tomes is coming to town for this.
Take a Hike in George Washington’s Footsteps, November 27th. HARMONY PA--If a walk in the woods
sounds like a good plan after a day of Thanksgiving eating, you’ll want to join other hikers and history
buffs at the Harmony Museum on Friday, November 27th for a scenic hike and “history party”
commemorating George Washington’s travels through Butler Country in 1753. Washington, then a 21year-old major in the Virginia militia, traveled through Pennsylvania Indian country to confront the French
who were building forts on land claimed by England and the Virginia Colony. The findings of his trip
were instrumental in the start of the French and Indian War less than a year later. Due to a huge turnout at
last year’s Washington hike, the program has been redesigned to provide plenty of parking and a better
hiking experience. The event starts, and ends, with a hot-apple-cider-and-cookies reception at Stewart
Hall, adjacent to the Harmony Museum, in Harmony. Groups of hikers will be taken by bus to a hiking
Nov path in Connoquenessing Township that closely follows the Indian path that Washington likely traveled in
16 the winter of 1753. Slippery Rock University history students will serve as history guides on a 45-minute
hike through the woods. A bus will return hikers back to Stewart Hall in Harmony. This program is jointly
sponsored by the Harmony Museum, The Old Stone House, and Washington’s Trail 1753. In addition to
the hike, the reception at Stewart Hall includes area artists and experts with a special interest in
Washington’s 1753 mission. Carl Robertson, Evans City, director of Providence Plantation, will discuss
his research on Washington’s fateful journey. And Deac Mong, noted painter from Franklin, Pa., will
discuss his George Washington painting, The First Shot. Signed copies of the painting will be available for
sale, as will other Washington-related merchandise, including a recently reprinted booklet with excerpts
from the journals kept by Washington and his guide during their Pennsylvania travels. The reception runs
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, November 27th, with hiking departures scheduled for 11:00, 11:45, and 12:45
p.m. Cost for the program is $5 per person, $12 per family, and includes the reception, a pre-hike tour of

the Harmony Museum, parking, and bus transportation to and from the hike. While walk in’s are welcome,
reservations are strongly encouraged to secure a hiking time. The first 100 hikers to reserve a spot will
receive a free “Washington’s Trail 1753” button. Make reservations by calling the Harmony Museum at
724-452-7341. (This event replaces a Harmony Museum commemoration previously scheduled for
November 28th.) For more information, contact: John Ruch, Harmony Museum, 724-316-6002 or hike
volunteer Rod Gasch at 724-290-2129
Allegheny Mountain Rescue Group will be hosting another Wilderness First Aid class on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 21 and 22. This is a perfect class for either outdoorspeople or search and rescue responders,
and benefits an all-volunteer organization that helps lost and injured people in the woods at no cost to them
or the government agencies we support. The cost is an amazing $99, including a very nice textbook,
certificates, and all materials (discounts are available for volunteer public safety responders). This is a
CDS Outdoor School class that meets Wilderness Medical Society guidelines and has been recognized by
Nov
a number of groups, including the Filmont Scout Camp, the New York Guides Association, and the Pa.
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Department of Health (responders, we can get you continuing ed. credits if you give us advance warning).
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Where: Middle Lancaster Community Center, Harmony, Pa. (in Butler County). Contact me if you want
information on lodging in the area. When: Two more-or-less full days, starting at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Nov.
21 Ancillaries: To keep costs down we're having people brown bag their own lunches, but plan to
informally adjourn to Muddy Creek Barbecue on Saturday night for dinner and gab. Respond by: To help
us ensure we have the class fully prepared (in particular, to have enough textbooks), we'll need students to
commit to the class by Friday, Nov. 6. Ken Chiacchia chiacchiakb@yahoo.com
Nature Detectives: Critter C.S.I. 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Jennings Environmental Education Center
Description Animals leave behind “evidence”, as a result of their daily (or nightly) activities. Like
detectives, we can read these “clues” to learn more about animals’ lives. After some quick indoor hints
Nov from Jennings staff about what to look for, participants will move outdoors to investigate “crime scenes”
22 and determine the perpetrators and motives for each offense. The Nature Detectives series is designed for
families with their children age six and older, as well as anyone who is a kid at heart. Please prepare and
dress appropriately to participate in outdoor fun. Pre-registration is required and space is limited. Register
below or by calling 724-794-1090 by November 16. Contact Email jenningssp@state.pa.us
Waterfowl Walk 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Presque Isle State Park Join a naturalist for one of the last chances to
Dec see migratory waterfowl flocking together in the bay while migrating south for the winter. We will
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discover species and their unique adaptations which allow them to thrive in these frigid conditions. No fee,
no registration required. Meet at the Stull Interpretive Center, dress for the outdoors.
Have fun bird watching with the BOC in the 44th Butler Christmas Bird Count sponsored by the
Dec
Bartramian Audubon Society. Our assigned area includes the Eastern half of Lake Arthur. Details to
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follow. RSVP John Stehle at stehles@yahoo.com or call 724.256.0674.
I am now taking reservations for the Third Annual Prince Galitzin Winter Cabin Camping Trip. I have
booked several Modern State Park Cabins at PG State Park near Altoona, PA. Activities include cross
country skiing (pretty certain we will have rentals available at extra cost), hiking, eating, Big Fun
Scavenger Hunt, playing music so bring your instruments. just to name a few fun things. It is also a
Jan "Family Friendly" trip. Friday January 29 thru Monday February 1, 2010 Booked thru Monday so you do
29 NOT have to check out by 10:00 AM on Sunday like we had to last year!! Cost per spot for the whole
Feb weekend is $45.00 I try but cannot guarantee roommate requests. Therefore If you want to book a whole
1
six person cabin it is $249.00 Eight person Cabins are $311.00 Check in on or after 3:00 PM on Friday
January 29 Check out anytime before 10:00 PM on Monday February 1, 2010 Reservations are on a
FIRST PAY FIRST SERVE BASIS! You will pay me directly. Contact me for payment information and
any other questions you may have about this really fun trip!!
Nancy Barnes cell: 412-877-0703 or call Joyce Appel 724.526.5407 for more information.
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